The Atlantic bluefin tuna, *Thunnus thynnus* (ABFT), is a long-lived, highly migratory species inhabiting the North Atlantic Ocean and adjacent seas[@b1]. Since the 1970s, the International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT) has managed ABFT fisheries as eastern and western Atlantic stocks, separated by the 45°W meridian. This division was based on assumed separate and exclusive spawning grounds, low levels of mixing between stocks, and widely different maturity schedules. Both stocks are under constant fishing pressure and, during the last three decades, have suffered a decline in their spawning stock biomass (SSB), the total weight of all sexually mature fish in the stock[@b2].

Two major spawning basins, the Mediterranean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico/Florida Straits, are currently recognized for eastern and western ABFT stocks, respectively[@b1][@b2]. In addition, natal homing to spawning grounds has been suggested[@b3][@b4]. Nevertheless, there are uncertainties regarding ABFT spatial and temporal distributions, migration, stock structure, and age at sexual maturity (the age of which an individual becomes capable of reproducing sexually for the first time[@b5], i.e. the first reproduction cycle). Recent studies using genetic and organochlorine tracers indicate mixing rates between the two stocks are potentially high among smaller size classes (i.e., 2--4 year-old fish)[@b6][@b7], and tagging results show ABFT of various sizes crossing the 45°W meridian management line[@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11]. The prevailing maturation paradigm assumes differential sexual maturation schedules (age at first reproduction cycle) for eastern and western ABFT stocks[@b9][@b12][@b13], although detailed examination of maturity ogives (the ratio of mature/immature fish at size) for the western stock is lacking. The spatial-temporal spawning behavior of ABFT across the Mediterranean Sea is well documented[@b13][@b14][@b15], and the onset of sexual maturity among wild and captive Mediterranean Sea ABFT occurs in three to five year-old fish,[@b13][@b16][@b17] usually 105--140 cm curved fork length (CFL). In the Gulf of Mexico/Florida Straits, maturity is assumed to be achieved in fish no younger than nine years old[@b18]. This is coincident with the minimum size for U.S. commercial landings, set at 185 cm CFL for most sectors. The similarity in growth rates in putative eastern and western ABFT[@b18] also raises doubt that there is a striking difference in the age of sexual maturity. Since reproduction is a major growth inhibitor in teleosts[@b19], it is unlikely that sexual maturity, an intrinsic feature of growth and life history schedules, would vary widely[@b20][@b21].

Determining accurate maturity schedules for western ABFT is necessary for precise determination of SSB, a proxy of reproductive potential[@b22][@b23]. A major obstacle in determining the age at median sexual maturity (L~50~ or A~50~ in stock assessment) is the potential for biased sampling on the spawning grounds. If non-spawners are absent from the spawning grounds, as confirmed for Mediterranean Sea ABFT[@b24], then sampling there would identify reproductive characteristics for specific spawning locations rather than for the entire stock. Sampling only on spawning grounds can overlook alternative spawning scenarios, e.g., other locations and schedules, and possibly lead to a biased estimation of median size/age at sexual maturity[@b25]. Therefore, sampling ABFT solely in the northern Gulf of Mexico during the April-July known spawning season would provide incomplete results. Sampling on foraging grounds, where ABFT of various sizes mix, would provide additional information on the western ABFT stock reproductive behavior. For models attempting to address sexual maturity in fish outside the spawning season, a new challenge emerges: identifying accurate physiological indicators for assessing ABFT sexual maturity during the non-reproductive season.

ABFT are iteroparous (have multiple reproductive cycles) batch spawners. Mature individuals are assumed to spawn every year over a period of weeks in warm temperate seas. Since ABFT have high metabolic rates, vitellogenic oocytes, hydrated oocytes and post-ovulatory follicles (i.e., signs of maturity) are absorbed soon after reproduction ceases[@b26]. Although in some cases maturity status was determined from histological investigation in fish during the non-spawning season[@b27][@b28], distinguishing resting-inactive ovaries in sexually mature fish from ovaries of immature fish remains difficult[@b29]. Endocrine profiling, however, provides alternative, direct, and accurate information on sexual maturation. In teleosts, the brain-pituitary-gonad (BPG) axis is activated during sexual maturation[@b30]. Two of its key modulators, the gonadotropins (GtHs) follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH), are synthesized and secreted by the pituitary gland under hypothalamic regulation. The relative dominance of FSH over LH prior to sexual maturation has been demonstrated in several teleosts[@b5][@b31], including striped bass, *Morone saxatilis*[@b32], yellowtail flounder, *Limanda ferruginea*[@b33], European seabass, *Dicentrarchus labrax*[@b34], platyfish, *Xiphophorus maculatus*[@b35] and salmonids, *Oncorhynchus* spp.[@b36]. FSH/LH levels and ratios have been measured in mature and immature captive ABFT[@b37]. In the latter, a FSH/LH ratio greater than 1.0 was confirmed and comparable to mammals[@b38][@b39]. These recent findings support new approaches for investigating ABFT sexual maturity in the wild via the monitoring of pituitary gonadotropins.

In an effort to better understand ABFT sexual maturity schedules and to investigate the perceived physiological differences in sexual maturation among putative eastern and western ABFT, we analyzed the reproductive status and the pituitary gonadotropins levels in ABFT of various sizes sampled during the non-spawning season on NW Atlantic foraging grounds.

Results
=======

Morphometrics
-------------

ABFT sampled were between 134--292 cm CFL, with the exception of the Age 0\'s, known as young of the year (YOYs; \<40 cm CFL), and assigned to two size groups, 134--185 cm CFL - presumably immature, and ≥185 cm CFL -- mature ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Fish sampled off Nova Scotia were all ≥185 cm CFL and were all sampled in October 2009 and September 2010. YOY bluefin tuna (CFL; 31 ± 3.1, 486 ± 188.3 g, were all sampled on 13 September, 2008 off Virginia. YOY bluefin tuna were caught while schooling with YOY blackfin tuna (*Thunnus atlanticus*), skipjack tuna (*Katsuwonus pelamis*), little tunny (*Euthynnus alletteratus*), and young dolphin fish (*Coryphaena hippurus*).

ABFT gonad and perigonadal fat body indices (i.e. GSI and FSI) within each sampling region did not differ significantly between sexes or among sizes and were grouped together for statistical analyses. Mean GSI was significantly higher (*p* \< 0.05) in fish sampled in the Gulf of Mexico (3.5 ± 1.26) than in fish sampled on foraging grounds (≤1.0) ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). All gonads sampled in the NW Atlantic foraging grounds weighed 50--2100 g and were in a non-reproduction condition (as indicated by gonad weight and histology/oocyte morphology- e.g. lack of hydrated oocytes and post ovulatory follicles). Mean perigonadal fat body indices (FSI) were high in July (0.5 ± 0.23), decreased in August (0.2 ± 0.20), and then increased in October (0.6 ± 0.16). May fish (sampled in the Gulf of Mexico) had no perigonadal fat. In YOY the gonads were thin, almost unnoticeable, and with no detectable perigonadal fat.

Gonad Histology
---------------

The majority of oocytes from females (≥134 cm CFL) sampled in the NW Atlantic were in the perinucleolar stage (i.e. primary growth), with no visual difference observed between females of different sizes. Lipid stage oocytes (also termed cortical alveolar[@b27]) were also present in females across the entire size range ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). All testes were partially spent ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Milt was present in testes of males of all sizes during June--August. In one case (145 cm CFL male sampled on August 27, 2008), milt was flowing freely from the testis when sectioned, an indication of male sexual maturity[@b40].

Pituitary GtHs Levels
---------------------

We detected a significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in the FSH/LH ratio between YOYs and ABFT larger than 134 cm CFL ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The mean ratio for the YOY was 17.1 ± 17.53, with individual ratios ranging between 2.0 and 46.05. The FSH/LH ratio was \< 0.36 in all other fish, with a minimum ratio of 0.01. We did not detect significant differences in the mean FSH/LH ratios between fish 134--185 cm CFL vs. ≥185 cm CFL (*p* \< 0.05).

Mean pituitary LH levels measured in fish landed off Nova Scotia (September--October; 44 ± 8.3 µg/pit/BW) were significantly lower than those of females sampled in June--August in the Gulf of Maine (*p* \< 0.05). Mean pituitary LH levels of females sampled in the Gulf of Maine (June-August) were not significantly different between size classes (134--185 cm CFL vs. ≥185 cm CFL; *p* \< 0.05). No significant differences were detected in pituitary LH levels among males ([Supplementary Fig. S1; Supplementary Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Mean pituitary FSH levels of fish \>134 cm CFL ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were one order of magnitude lower than the LH levels. Significant differences in pituitary FSH were observed only in September--October where FSH (and LH) levels were higher in smaller fish compared to larger fish for both males and females (*p* \< 0.05). In addition, females ≥185 cm CFL sampled during May in the Gulf of Mexico had FSH levels lower than the assay sensitivity ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mean pituitary FSH levels were significantly different among the smaller females (134--185 cm CFL), where levels increased from 6.6 ± 0.75 µg/pit/BW in June--August to 17.1 ± 7.56 µg/pit/BW in September (all females sampled in the Gulf of Maine; *p* \< 0.05). Mean pituitary FSH levels of males did not change significantly, except the significant (*p* \< 0.05) elevation in smaller males (134--185 cm CFL) during September-October.

Discussion
==========

This study introduces a novel approach for assessing sexual maturity in ABFT via characterization of intra-pituitary GtHs levels. Using this method, we have determined that the current paradigm of widely different maturity schedules for eastern and western ABFT is incorrect. Although we did not determine natal origin in this study, previous studies suggest that western ABFT dominate the New England and Canadian Atlantic commercial fisheries in our sampling area. Otolith chemistry indicated that \~95% of large (≥ 185 cm CFL) ABFT sampled in the Gulf of Maine were of western origin[@b4][@b41]. Eastern dispersals and entries into the Mediterranean Sea are rare among ABFT tagged in the NW Atlantic[@b11][@b42]. In addition, biomarker studies indicated western origins for YOY[@b6] that do not transit the Atlantic until they are 1--2 year-old[@b1]. Although it is possible that some smaller, older (134--185 cm CFL) individuals were of eastern origin[@b4], it is highly unlikely that our entire sample was comprised of eastern origin fish.

Mean GSI levels of the fish sampled in the northern Gulf of Mexico during May ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), the height of the known spawning season, are similar to previously reported GSI values for ABFT and are characteristic of Mediterranean ABFT during the spawning season[@b14][@b15]. Mean pituitary LH levels ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) are similar to ABFT sampled in the Mediterranean Sea[@b17][@b37] and are an order of magnitude higher than those of pituitary FSH ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This supports differential synthesis and accumulation kinetics for pituitary LH and FSH[@b32][@b37][@b43][@b44]. The high pituitary LH levels recorded in this study are typical of ABFT and may compensate for high volume dilution after being secreted into the blood circulation of such a large fish[@b17]. Following secretion, ABFT LH levels are similar to circulating LH levels measured in striped bass and sea breams[@b45][@b46].

We did not detect significant differences in mean pituitary LH between ABFT ≥185 cm CFL (mature) vs. 134--185 cm CFL ABFT (currently assumed immature). Such differences were recorded in striped bass[@b45] where pituitary LH levels were highest in mature individuals, intermediate in fish at puberty, and lowest among juveniles. The lack of difference in pituitary LH levels among ABFT of different size classes indicates these fish share a similar physiological maturity status, i.e., ABFT ≥134 cm CFL are mature. We also compared pituitary FSH/LH ratios between YOY (immature) sampled off Virginia, USA, and the fish sampled in the NW Atlantic foraging grounds ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Since FSH is the dominant GtH in immature fish[@b5], immature individuals should have FSH/LH ratio higher than 1.0, as demonstrated in ABFT sampled in the Mediterranean Sea[@b37]. Indeed, all YOY analyzed had GtHs ratios \>2.0. Larger, presumably mature fish (≥185 cm CFL), had, as expected, GtHs ratios \<0.3. Similarly, the GtHs ratios of all fish from 134--185 cm CFL were \<0.4, characteristic of mature fish. In the current ICCAT stock assessment for western ABFT, these size classes are considered sexually immature.

Our endocrine results demonstrate that western ABFT of sizes 134--185 cm CFL sampled in the NW Atlantic are sexually mature, and consequently, alternative reproductive behavior scenarios should be considered. Goldstein et al.[@b29] identified three alternatives to the prevailing reproduction paradigm: natural variation, alternative spawning grounds, and skipped spawning. That study\'s major limitation was that only large ABFT (≥185 cm CFL) were analyzed. Our results include smaller individuals and confirm that alternative spawning scenarios, especially additional spawning grounds, might be realistic. Pop-up satellite archival tags (PSATs) deployed on adult ABFT in NW Atlantic foraging grounds have identified complex migration patterns[@b3][@b9][@b10]. More than 40% of tagged adults (173--318 cm CFL) did not enter either documented spawning ground[@b11], suggesting that alternative spawning behaviors (e.g., skipped spawning and additional spawning grounds) should be considered. A bluefin life history model based on energetic reserves predicts that smaller, younger ABFT may spawn in regions closer to foraging grounds than larger individuals and are more likely to skip spawning[@b47] as is found in cod and other pelagic species[@b48][@b49]. Some smaller western ABFT might be spawning outside of the northern Gulf of Mexico.

Our study further suggests that alternative spawning scenarios should not be limited to young spawners. Low pituitary LH levels measured during September--October in large fish (221--292 cm CFL) sampled near Nova Scotia, were similar to the LH levels sampled in June in the Gulf of Maine ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It is possible that these fish secreted the LH from the pituitary to the blood circulation, or are in the initial post-spawning stages of LH accumulation in the pituitary. If the latter is correct, it implies that these fish are summer spawners and may use alternative spawning grounds closer to foraging areas, as previously suggested[@b1]. This would be consistent with electronic tagging results where fish bypassed known spawning grounds before returning to northern foraging grounds the next year[@b9][@b11].

Going forward, a primary question, which requires clarification of the relationship between sexual maturation and spawning, is whether mature ABFT are obligatory spawners. Skipped-spawning has been suggested for southern bluefin tuna, *T. maccoyii*[@b25], where tagged fish did not conduct the expected yearly migration toward the northern tropical spawning grounds. Other species, such as Atlantic Salmon, *Salmo salar*, and cui-ui, *Chasmistes cujus*, may mature before the spawning event[@b50][@b51]; but since *S. salar* is a semelparous species and *C. cujus* is a freshwater cyprinid whose spawning behavior is influenced by drought years, they may not be good models for understanding ABFT. Records from captive Pacific Bluefin tuna in Japan, as well as Mediterranean Sea ABFT spawners, indicate that these fish mature between ages two and five and are considered to reproduce annually thereafter[@b13][@b52]. Reports from aquaculture operations, where the species\' life history is well understood, suggest that skipped spawning is a limited phenomenon. Holland et al.[@b53] reported that a single skipped spawning event ("dummy run") can occur in young female striped bass and is likely due to insufficient energy reserves. Skipped spawning events in wild Atlantic cod were found to be energy dependent, not limited to young mature fish and consistent with predictions made by Chapman et al.[@b47], who modeled the relationships between energetics, reproduction, and migration for ABFT. Although the body of evidence suggests that ABFT, similar to other species[@b54], might experience energy dependent skipped spawning events, there is currently no evidence for a systematic, continued skipped spawning behavior supporting the prevailing paradigm of late western ABFT first reproduction cycle. The assumption that sexual maturity and reproduction are coupled in ABFT is reasonable and supported by cage-reared bluefin operations, and the tenets of iteroparous reproductive physiology.

Obtaining basic biological data and identifying the proper physiological indicators for sexual maturation are crucial for unbiased SSB evaluation, which is widely used as a proxy for reproduction success and crucial for reliable stock assessment analyses. In this study, we introduce a novel approach for the investigation of sexual maturity in wild stocks. The physiological mechanisms used in this study are well documented in teleosts and offer new possibilities for the determination of sexual maturity in wild fish populations.

Growing physiological and behavioral evidence call for revised maturity ogives for Western ABFT, which would contribute to more accurate stock assessments and estimates of SSB[@b22]. Studies have demonstrated similarities in trophic relationships, prey, and reproductive characteristics[@b55][@b56] and the new growth curve, recently adopted for western ABFT, is nearly identical to the eastern ABFT growth curve[@b18]. Our study suggests that the maturity ogives for eastern and western stocks may also be similar and that the current assumption of sexual maturity for western ABFT is incorrect, and may vary according to individual life history traits, as predicted by Chapman et al[@b47]. These findings have implications for ABFT management assumptions, SSB, stock assessment, and population structure, which are interrelated and influenced by maturity ogives. Therefore, a revision of the western ABFT maturity schedule is warranted.

Methods
=======

Sampling
--------

One hundred and ten ABFT (48 females, 45 males, and 17 YOY) were caught in the US and Canadian commercial and recreational fisheries using long-line, harpoon, or handline and were sampled during May--October, 2008--2010. Sampling was not conducted after October due to cessation of the regional fishery.

ABFT sampled in May were landed in the northern Gulf of Mexico (i.e. sampled during the reproduction season on the spawning grounds), while fish sampled during June--October were landed in Gulf of Maine, Nantucket Sound, Georges Bank and Nova Scotia ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). YOY ABFT (assigned age 0+ by size ≤37 cm CFL) were caught and retained under an Exempted Fishing Permit (NMFS_TUNA-EFP-08-03) and larger individuals were sampled from federally permitted recreational (≥134 cm CFL) or commercial (≥185 cm CFL) landings. YOY sampled in this study had barely perceptible gonads and provided a quasi-control group for the gonadotropin ratio analysis. These fish were immature and their pituitary GtHs levels could be compared to larger, western ABFT sampled in this study, as well as to Mediterranean ABFT[@b37].

Immediately after capture, fish were brought to the boat, killed via conventional fishing methods and sampled immediately. CFL was measured to the nearest cm. Following decapitation, the pituitary was immediately dissected from the brain cavity, placed in dry ice or in liquid nitrogen, and later stored in liquid nitrogen and ultra-cold freezer (−80°C) until analyses. After dissection, the mass of the gonads and perigonadal fat bodies ([supplementary Fig. S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was determined to the nearest gram (g). The somatic indices, biological markers for reproduction season, of gonads (GSI) and fat bodies (FSI) were calculated as a percent of the total body mass, which was estimated based on ICCAT fork length conversion equations[@b57]. A mid-gonad section was taken and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin (NBF) for histology preparation[@b56].

Histology
---------

ABFT gonad sections fixed in 10% NBF were rinsed 24 hours post sampling and the buffer was exchanged. The fixed sections were dehydrated in increasing ethanol concentrations, cleared in ClearRite3® (Richard-Allan Scientific, Kalamazoo, MI), and embedded in paraffin resin. Sections were cut (5 μm) and stained with haematoxylin-eosin. Oocyte stages were determined according to Corriero et al.[@b26]. Briefly, perinucleolar-stage 25--110 µm; lipid-stage (also termed cortical alveolar[@b27]) 110--220 µm; vitellogenic-stage 220--500 µm; migratory nucleus-stage 500--650 µm; pre-hydrated-stage 650--750 µm; hydrated-stage 750--900 µm. Testicular stages were determined according to Abascal et al.[@b58] and Schulz et al.[@b40].

Sample Processing
-----------------

Pituitary samples were homogenized in 450 µl of ultra-pure water, except for pituitaries of YOYs, which were homogenized in 250 µl of ultra-pure water due to their smaller size. For storage, 100 µl of ice-cold 2xPBS (pH = 7.2) and 200 µl of ice-cold 1xPBS-T were added to 100 µl aliquots of the homogenate and placed in −80°C until protein analyses.

Protein Quantification
----------------------

### LH ELISA

The pituitary LH content was measured using a competitive ELISA developed for striped bass LH[@b59] and modified for tuna species[@b17]. The sensitivity of the assay was 0.65 ng/ml and the respective inter- and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 8% and 15%.

### FSH Dot Blot

Pituitary FSH levels were measured via quantitative dot blot, following the procedure described in Berkovich et al.[@b37]. Twenty µl of each sample (diluted 1:2 to 1:10) and 1:2 standard curve dilution (2--0.0625 µg/ml) were loaded on a nitrocellulose membrane (Whatman, Maidstone, UK). The membrane was blocked in 10% skim milk then incubated at room temperature for one hour with primary antibody (1:10,000 anti ABFT FSH). Following five washes in assay buffer (PBS-T), the membrane was incubated (room temperature, in the dark) for sixty minutes with a secondary antibody (1:5,000 GAR-HRP, Bio-Rad), followed by a second wash cycle. The membrane was then incubated for five minutes at room temperature in an ECL solution (SuperSignal, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). Results were obtained and analyzed using G-Box and Gene Tools (Syngene, Cambridge, UK).

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

Data were analyzed using JMP 10 Pro statistical software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). An ArcSine transformation was used to normalize GSI and FSI values. For all parameters, normal distributions were confirmed using Shapiro-Wilk *W* test for Goodness of fit. One-Way ANOVA followed by *Tukey-Kramer* HSD (α = 0.05) was used to determine significant differences between means. Parameters in figures and text are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SDV).
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![Gonad and fat body somatic indices.\
GSI and FSI presented as mean (±SDV). Males and females were grouped together. May fish were sampled in the Gulf of Mexico during spawning season. June--October fish were sampled on NW Atlantic foraging grounds: the Gulf of Maine, Nantucket Sound, Georges Bank and off Nova Scotia during foraging season. Normal distribution was achieved via arcsine transformation, and confirmed by Shapiro-Wilk *W* test. Lower case letters indicate significant difference between means (*Tukey-Kramer*, α = 0.05). Sample sizes are in parentheses (n).](srep07205-f1){#f1}

![Ovaries.\
Micrographs of ABFT ovaries sampled during June--July in the NW Atlantic (top) and August-September (bottom). Top left- 190 cm CFL; Top right- 162 cm CFL; Bottom left- 205 cm CFL; Bottom right- 156 cm CFL. PN - perinucleolar stage; LP - lipid stage; Vtg -- vitellogenic oocyte. Bar = 300 µm.](srep07205-f2){#f2}

![Testes.\
Micrographs of ABFT testes sampled during June (top) and August (bottom) in the NW Atlantic. Top left- 229 cm CFL; Top right- 157 cm CFL; Bottom left- 145 cm CFL; Bottom right- 169 cm CFL. Bar = 300 µm.](srep07205-f3){#f3}

![Mean FSH/LH ratios.\
Protein FSH levels (µg/pit/BW) divided by protein LH levels (µg/pit/BW) for each individual and then averaged for comparison. On the X axis are the fish grouped by size: A ≥185; B 134--185; C ≤37 (CFL length in cm). All fish, males and females \>134 cm CFL had FSH/LH protein ratios \<0.36 (average: 0.1 ± 0.08). All YOY ABFT (≤37 cm) were sampled on 13 September 2008 off Virginia, USA. FSH/LH ratio for YOYs ranged between 2.00 and 46.05. For statistical comparison data were normalized using arcsine transformation, and confirmed by Shapiro-Wilk *W* test. Letters above error bars (SDV) indicate significant difference between means (*Tukey-Kramer*, α = 0.05), Numbers of samples (n).](srep07205-f4){#f4}

![The sampling grounds for Altantic bluefin tuna in the NW Atlantic.\
Curved fork length of sampled fish was 134--292 cm and fish were sampled on the Scotian Shelf off of Nova Scotia, Gulf of Maine, Nantucket Sound, Georges Bank, and in the Mid Atlantic Bight. Map was created using Generic Mapping Tools (GMT)[@b60].](srep07205-f5){#f5}

###### Morphometrics summary of Atlantic bluefin tuna by location, month and sex. Means are presented ± SDV. GoMex- Gulf of Mexico (spawning season); GoME- Gulf of Maine; GB- Georges Bank-Northern Edge, north to the Hague line; NanS- Nantucket Sound; NS- Nova Scotia; VA- Virginia; YOY- young-of-the-year (sex could not be determined). n- number of samples; CFL- curved fork length; BW- body weight (estimated from CFL, excluding YOY of which actual BW is presented); GSI- gonado-somatic index; FSI- fat body-somatic index; NT- no tissue, i.e. these fish had no fat bodies. \* Data and samples were available for morphometrics only, i.e. we did not conduct endocrine analyses on these fish (five males and four females)

  Location        Month     Sex     n    CFL range (cm)   BW range (kg)   CFL (Av. cm)   BW (Av. kg)   GSI (Av. %)   FSI (Av. %)
  -------------- ------- --------- ---- ---------------- --------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  GoMex            May     Males    4       213--269        158--301       243 ± 27.0    232 ± 69.5    3.2 ± 1.86        NT
                          Females   6       221--260        184--274       247 ± 15.0    241 ± 35.4    3.7 ± 0.80        NT
  GoME             Jun     Males    3       158--173         66--86        166 ± 7.9      77 ± 10.2    0.4 ± 0.05    0.4 ± 0.18
                          Females   2       155--163         63--73        159 ± 5.4      68 ± 6.6     0.6 ± 0.21    0.4 ± 0.46
                           Males    9       185--229        105--191       197 ± 13.7    128 ± 27.0    0.3 ± 0.12    0.1 ± 0.19
                          Females   3       189--240        111--219       207 ± 28.4    149 ± 60.3    0.4 ± 0.32    0.1 ± 0.24
  GoME             Jul     Males    1                                         170            82            1.0           0.5
                          Females   1                                         157            66            0.9           0.4
                           Males    3       217--279        165--338       248 ± 30.9    249 ± 86.8    0.5 ± 0.37    0.2 ± 0.02
                          Females   4       190--226        112--185       202 ± 16.4    137 ± 33.2    0.6 ± 0.14    0.5 ± 0.16
  GoME             Aug     Males    6       145--175         51--89        154 ± 14.1     62 ± 17.7    0.2 ± 0.22    0.3 ± 0.07
                          Females   5       135--165         41--75        146 ± 11.5     53 ± 13.1    0.2 ± 0.13    0.1 ± 0.11
  GoME + GB \*     Aug     Males    5       239--269        226--320       255 ± 13.4    274 ± 42.5    0.5 ± 0.32    0.2 ± 0.28
                          Females   7       189--257        113--280       219 ± 24.6    180 ± 60.6    0.5 ± 0.15    0.3 ± 0.23
  GoME + NanS      Sep     Males    7       135--165         42--78        151 ± 10.2     61 ± 12.3    0.1 ± 0.05    0.2 ± 0.09
                          Females   13      138--166         45--80        152 ± 9.8      61 ± 11.9    0.2 ± 0.17    0.3 ± 0.18
  NS               Sep     Males    2       264--269        327--347       267 ± 3.6     337 ± 14.0    0.3 ± 0.08    0.3 ± 0.11
                          Females   3       234--249        226--273       241 ± 7.6     249 ± 23.5    0.4 ± 0.06    0.7 ± 0.70
  NS               Oct     Males    5       221--279        199--433       253 ± 26.4    322 ± 104.9   0.2 ± 0.05    0.7 ± 0.16
                          Females   4       221--292        199--501       264 ± 30.4    374 ± 126.5   0.3 ± 0.04    0.5 ± 0.12
  VA (YOY)         Sep              17       26--37        0.24--0.92       31 ± 3.1     0.5 ± 0.20    0.0 ± 0.00        NT
